
IN70Ri:AL .OF IKE DIVIjIGNjUj ■uoPONSIBJjJ) ::JN AND I HE
PROJECT DIRKTOR ANJ COLONEL AUoTIN

Januiiry 17, 1944
.0/13: January 17, 1944
TIIlSs 2:00 p.n;.,
PL-.CL: Projact Diractor's office

Attandince: Director Best, Colonel Austin, Lt« Forbes, Dr. Opler, L. Huycke,
Ni. Nac'eil, G., Yamatani, J» Naito, J. Okcjnato, ,11 Nameka^Tn,
r» -ii-kitsuki, B, llayeda, J. Hakao, and. I'., Shimrda

ilr, Y rnataiii 'as first called upon to explain the details of the informal
inbervisv.'s held -Ith the stockade^ detainees on J,anuary 13th and 14th. Colo
nel -.'as quastionedi.he'KhoT tho story concerning thefts of many articles, such
as tobaccos, ■'oney, r.'atches, fountain ..ens, etc. by the soldiers during the
Arny's search of the stockade barr-ckd recently '.cas fs-Otual., The Colonel ad
mitted that "lots of things v.'ere taken, but many "/ere returned. Theft of
money? I nuestion money. I doubt rhether people ever leave money in their b
barracKS. I .on't question watches or tobaccos." iir., Y.amataii apologised for
the Committoj's negligence in not consulting the Advisory Council nrevious to
ohe intervie./s held v.dth the deta.inees. He then went on to say that only
v/ith the coop.;'i"..tion .and co-ordination of the Army and JRSif the Co-ordina
ting Committee '..'ill be able to solve and settle this incident amic: bly and
successfully. He -.ilso mentioned the fret that Mr. Katay-T'ma, one of the
intern.ies inte^vieved, hrd inferred that the detsineas really desired liquid-
a ion of st.atus quoj nevertheless , due to jone great pressure from the 'big

■ 'Osses' of the'herdquartersJ,such feelings could'not be expressed so out-
'./•ardly. lir• N.iito adued that according to Mr. Ka'.'/amura, who vas recently
discharged, sane 170 detainees opposed status quo and about 30 favored it;
tlx: t iO, it a; peared so.

t

i r. R. Test, I'roject-Director, suggested that the gree-test 'good* should
be done to the people in the Center, where larger portion of people is in
volved, end w!iere tlie most good c culd be done. . ttempt for the Comaittee's
effort in getting the release of the detainees should be secondary. Momentari
ly, Mr Akitauki requested that a stateraen/ be printed by the Army and the '.VRA
'-.'hereby the standing of the Committee's efforts in securing the release of
the deta.-ineos (justifiable), which '..'as incidentally one of the so-called

planks? of the Conn'.ittee* s platform, could be cleared, n order to avoid
any doubts or accusations fran the Colony. L'r. Best approved of the above
r3q'i;st suggested and stat.;d that the -..'ording may be follo-./s; Proper
rc3cognii.ion alll 'e iven to '11 the people in the stockade nd those that
m.jet the require-nents for the retui-n -.'ill be fiven consideration. In this
'.'ay, kr. Best felt that raaldng of commitments raciy be avoided. He further
\/ent on to s'aggeet that '-.-e should proco .d full stesm ah-^au in getting- the
Center back to its normal conditoon by going b' ok to .;ork, hf^ving sdhools,
etc. and at the s-ame time, work hand in hand vith the release of the de
tainees, The detainees have already been interviewed; hov.-ever, process of
rchs/.ring ill be continued upon tho Coisniittee's reconxmend'tions', /hich may
yi may not be cona dered depending upon the reconraended oerson's 7RA or Army
1- sc srd i

Upon question raised by B, Akitsuki as to the extent of corresponfience
'■'ithin rjil ■ Ichout the stockade. Colonel Austin stated that such are not pro-
.hilitsd, although such are subject to scrutiny and censorship of the Army.
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Discu.3si)n la'OaC i'f' r.i■i^^d to tho i-os- Halls. Mr. . est cl'rifiod it by
:.:3nfcir)ninr tli't irambdi-tley upon ^hiof ote'.' rcl J^'Ty rd's return from San
Fr -n^r.sco, Mass Hailc r.lll be "orko:' on block by block on the ' itjof cle- n-
li:i3S3 n-' food. Coin 'ittoe requested th':.t the Leas buurs be atricl^; regulated,
.■'.n or.'.ei '-,0 ri.ve r.-nple tino for "orkers to havo thoir rneols; to - -hich the
rDoj ecv- ■d " re "tor rnva a proval.

PertairiiK; to closhiiip •al-io'.,';. ncea, .' .r. Beet thought th:.t if an employee
be ins ''ork on t]ie 17th, it f.an be considered legitimate hp.lf a vork monthj
therefore,-'he eni-loyea is entitled to receive hie clothing allo'va-.-'ce.

The inoeti'-ag a-djournad at 3;45 p.ai.

Respectfully subrlttad,

A/ Byron okitsuki
iixecut ve Secretary
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